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tery at, St. otque, Soulangel. county.
Tate"s aid saw mýiii, Mili street, is noîv
beine converted ito a power bouse for
lighting tPe Lachine cana.-Robt. Find-
iay, architect, is cailitig for tenders for a
hospitai to be erected at Cornwall, Ont.
Plans may be seen rite the office of the
architect, 26o St. James street, Mâontreal,
or ant Cornwall, Ont., until januity 5th,
i897.-Graund has been broken for a new
hatel ta be erected by George Carsiake
ar the north-east camner of St. James and
Windsor streets. The plans are naov
being piepared, and it is hoped ta have
the building completed by th e st of May.
-Thie 'rand Tnink Railway Campany
wvill rebuild Victoria bridge, pravided
Governimental assistance can be secured.

Iti nesodta the Dominion Par-
lianent ill e ased fr $i o,coa, anda

lîke amount fromn the Quebte Leýgisiatuoe,
*hile the cost of the work ;s estimated at
$1,500,00o.

TC.RoNTo, ONT. - Work lias been
startcd on tht Massey-Harris summer

* residence at the campany's model tarmn,
Little York. The plans showv a hand.
some brick buiding, surmounted by an

* observatory.- Mr. Marcon, of the TarontoVeeneer Company, proposes estabiishing
factary at Toronto junction.-The ra te-

p ayers of Huntiey street have petitioned
aor the construction of a brick pavement.

-The Technicai Schooi Boaard are tak-
ing steps ta secure tht erection of a newv
building. A consultation with the archi-
tects shows that the aid buildings cannot
be altered ta suit the requirements af tht
school, and tht committet wvill urge the
City Council ta grant an appropriation for
erecting a suitable building.- Messrs.
Mercier, Bradford & Titus, solicitors, give
notice that application will be made ta tht
Oibtaria govcrniment for incorporation of
tht Toronto Radial Railway Company, ta
acquire tht franchise af tht Toronto Beit
Line Railway Company, and ta canveit
tht road into an electric raiiway.-Kings-
miii, Saunders & Torranc:e, solicitors, wvil
make application ta parliament for an act
ta t>xtend the timne <or the ýconîpletion of
tht îindertakoing af tht Niagara Grand
Island Bridge Company.

OTTANWA, ONT.-It is said ta be tht
intention of INIr. J. R. Blooth ta construci,
in cannection with tht Ottawa, Arnprior
& Party Sound raiiwvay, several elevators
on tht lake ports, aiso vesszls ta run from
Duluth, Port Arthur and Chicago ta
Parry Sound. ht is also thought that tht
building ofithe Ontario and Rainy River
riway will be carried out within tht ncxt
two years.-Notices af application to
Parlianient have been given by tht
folaowing companies : The Trans-Conti-
nental Raiiway Company, for an extension
af time for commencing and flnishing the
road, and for the building of branches;
by tht Rocky Mountain Raîlway and
Coal Company, for an extension af time,
and by tht Alberta Railway and Coal
Company, for a revival af powers ta
extend tht railvay through the Craw's
Nest pass. Notice is alsa given af
application ta Parliament for the incor-
poration of a company ta buiid a railway
fromn a point at or near Glenora, on the
Stickeen river, B. L., ta tht south end af
Teslin iake; and aflso for the incorporation
of a Company tai bdaUd a railway fromn Van-
couver ta Lethbridge, south af tht main
hine af tht C. P. R., wvith branch lines ta
Kamloops and ta tht Gulf af Ceargia.-
Plans for tht praposed Canadian hend-
quarters at Bisiey have been reccivcd
from archilects in Mon01treal, Quebtc,
Halifax and Hanilton. The award li
be made in a few days.-Tenders have
been received at the Departmnent af Rail-
ways and Canais far new pier wark at
Part Dalhousie.

PIRES.
* Tht tannery and harness shop af

Samuel Wiibur at Buctouche, N . B., were

debtraycd by fire on hce .24t1î ansi. 1-oss
$t,oa0, no insurance. Tht British Ca
lumbia Cooperage works at Vancouver,
B. C., vcre recently danaged by tire ta
the extent of $î,ooo, fully covered by
instîiance.-Threc 5tont front residences
on S tanley street, Mlont real, %verc almost
totally destroycd by ire on the 23rd inst.
Tht bouses wtre occupied Pv -Messrs.
Frank W.ý May, WVilliam H. Browne and
Hon. justice Dolîerty. Tht total loss as
piaccd at $25,ooo, partiaiy a.ovcred hy
insurance. Tht Iiighi Schiool building at
Richîmond Hlli, Ont., has been hurncd.
The building %vas insured for $2,oo.
Steps wvill bt taken at once ta erect a1
ne"' school.-A liause bclonging ta
joseph Denis at St. Jetome, Que., lias
been destroyed by tire. Tht ioss is
piaced nt $3,000, on whiclî tiiere tvas no
insutance.-The dry goods store af Doupt
& Conmpany at Samcce, Ont., %vas burned
on the 27th inst. îthe building wvas
owntd by Mr McCoil -A twva storey
residence at London, Ont., owned by
Philip Herbert, Pas been burned.-At
Laprairat, Que., on tht 23rd inst., tht
wattr works bu*iidangs owvned bv Mr-
Demers were destroyed by tire. Lois
$4,aoo, insurance $ 1,700. -Tht residence
af R. J. Giguin at Mvackay's Station, Ont.,
was rccently consumed by tire.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
FRASERVILLE, QtE.-A contract Pas

been awarded ta Mr. Charlebois for tht
construction af wattr wvotks and sewerage
systenis.

COLIlORNE, ONT.- Piees & Spence
have secured tht contract for iighting tht
streets of the towvn, and an eiectric liglît
plant wvall be instailed at once.

MONTREAL, QtJE.-TPe.generai con-
tract for the Saint Jeronie church Pas
been awarded ta Messrs. P. Boileau
Bras. C. St. jean is thîe.arclîitect.

FRFDERIc'roN, N. B.-The Bank of
British North America have purchascd
$5,ooo ai school debentures, running
twenty-five years, aIt 4 per cent., th(
figure being $5,i123.

LE,%,%INGTON, ONiT. -Tht tender of
tht London & Canada Loan & Agency
Company, of Toronto, Pias been accepted
for tht purchase af $2,ooo of debentures.
TPe premiumi as $1,700, wi'ah accrued
inttrest.

GUELPHn, ONT.-Tenders for a ntw
hook and iaddcr truck wtre reccivtd as
follows : Smith Bras., Toronto, $425 ; J.
Robertson, Guelph, $439 ; J. D). Ronald,
Brussels, $575 ; \Vaterous Engine Ca.,
Brantford, $6oo and $725.

ToRONTO, ONT.-The John Ritchie
Piunibing & Heating Company have
secured tht contract for heating tht build-
ing at 122 Adelaide street, oivnied by the
Canada Permanent Comnpany.--The con-
tract for 24-inchl pipe has been awarded
ta the St. Lawrence Faundry Co., at $44
per lengh.-The B3oard af Contrai have
accepted tenders for annual city supplies
as foliaws - Curbing stane, Thomas Mur-
ray, i8 inches deep, 25- 45c-, 35c-, 34C.
and 45c. per foot ; 24 inches deep, 32c.,
55c., 45c-, 44c., s5c.; paving brick, On-
tario Paving Brick CO., $14.75 and $9 per
thousand ; stwet pipe, Hamilton & To-
ronto Stwer Pipe Ca. ; sand, Con-
struction & I>aving Co. and E. Ashton &
Son; special castings, Galloway&S Taylor;
hydrants, Ontario Engine & Machine Ca.,
$32 and $59.25 ; tend pipe, Jas. Rabinsori
& Ca., $4.îo, all sizes ; brass and bronze
castings, Wilson & Cousins; casî iran
pipe, St. Lawrence Foundry Ca.; coal
and wvood, Standard Fuel Ca., hardwoad,
cut and split, $3.40 per card, pine, cut,
$2.50, SoA coal, $3.95 ; egg caal, $5.1 5,
stave coal $5 ; iron and steel, Meredith
& Ca $504-25 ; brass wvork far Pause
services, Wiison & Cousins; lumber, Tht
Reid Ca.; wirc nails, Rice Lewis & Son,

$2.20 pet lîundred pounds ; cedar posts,
D. L. Nan Vlaçk, $4.70 per cord, culis,
$4-40o; stop valves, Daig & Ca.; !toan
valves and stop cock boxes. St. Lawrence
Foundry Ca.; gravel, east af York street,
Edwian Ashton & Son, 57 cents and 85
cents pet cubia. y.ard ; wvest ai Yange
street, Construction & Paving Ca., 58
and 95 cents ; horst fécot, Moses Htmterý
-Tht Blennett & Wrighît Ca. have secured
tht piunîbing, heating andi eiectric wiring
r-antract for ihe Forrester's Temple on
Bay street. Geo. %V. Gouinlock, archi-
tect.

BUSINESS NOTES.
J. R. Riendeau lias started business at

St. Henti, Que., as paloter.
Joseph Brîsebas, piinter, St. 1-enti,

Que., is reported ta have assigntd.
Tht assignmient is annotînced af the

Silica Sand and Gravei Ca., af àlontreal,
with liabîlîties ai about $25,ooo.

Tht \Veeks.Eldred, Ca., of Toronto
are eking. in,.oiporation, for tht purpose
af carrying on business as heatang and
ventilating engineers and general con-
tractors. Among the applicants are Fred
A. Daley, Chicago, B3yron E. Eldred and
Chartes Lord WVeeks, af Tarato.

FIREPROOF PAINTS.
More than ever before, ihere seems ta

be a dernand an tht part of the public for
some paint, or othea casiiy applied coat-
ing, whicli wail render wvoodwork tire-
proof, or at least not readily inflamnnable.
It i, cf course, impossible ta make
wvoodwvork actuaily fireproof by ahy
externat coatîng that can be appiied with
a brush, for once the auter skin is de-
stroyed tht inner portion ofithe woodwork
will burn as readily as evet. But the
greatest desîre an the part af tht in-
surance campanies setîns ta Pt for saime.
thing that wviIl make aur ordinarv *ouild-
ings siowv burning, so that a stray spark
will not immedintely cause Ilir ta blaze,
or that if a tire once catches it will spread
s0 slowiy that tht ire department niay be
an hand befare the flames gain great
headavay. Tht pattions af the building
wvhich ried tht naost protection are znost
often not painted at ail ; tht undersîde ai
tht floors and tht rough structurai timber,
such as tht joîsts and studding, for iî is
here that stray sparks are apt ta iodge
from defectîve flues, or tht woodwork is
apt ta char frani too close contact with -in
overheatedl Pot air pipe from tht furnace.
The general introduction ai electric light-
ing addç another danger, for a crossed
wvîre or a bai nt-ouI fuFe plug may cause a
tire ta start back af the plastering thar
will cause much seriotîs damage

Tht autsidt ai the building dats not
ntod the saine attentaon, for it is usually
ai smooth lumber, xvhich affords little hoid
for flying sparks, and wlîich requires a
langer continued hcat ta set it on tire than
such a spark usually gîves. Indeed, if we
examine catefully inio tht matter, we find
that in tht majority ai cases a lire
onginates inside the building, and in
those occasianal cases wliere the arigin is
aîîîside, the lient ta wvhich it is exposed is.
tao intense ta be resisîed successfully by
any nitre paint coating.

Thiere have b.-en a goodly number of
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